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besides presented a good opportunity for a brief expose which ho intended to pursue in similar eases. I have or draft- of my reply before me which I insert, as if furni: confidential character, reliable evidence of the principle the President- acted in the discharge of his ollicial thttiej
To lkvi  YVooimi by,
Privalf*. my mar Sn:,
If you accept the President wilt expect you hi leave (he < 'ounti due regard  (o your private affairs will allow, so  that   you   an beyond the first, of August.    Delay in the departure am! dispute! of our [<\>reijj;ii Ministers was a vice of the late administration, deiuned then and must  not  practice now.    The President  will 11 that   the Ministers appointed  by  him shall  proceed  upon   their reasonable time mid rei;'ulate the period of their return by  tin* and not. by their pleasure* or personal convenience.    If tcooii  cjuis early return leave will of course be given but in the ab*-'.<«!i<-^ of ; a return in a shorter period than four years will not br anti<*jpat<
The President, regards the Mission to Spain as the second in { lance in the present condition of our foreh';n relation'-', and (esi viction by (lie fact of depriving himself of ,\ our :-«*r\ ictv-: ju y<»ur honorable and responsible situation.
Your salary will, in case of arreptaiuv, eomnu'nro fr«»m t be t your home including a visit hi this eity which \\ill b<* n- uhtied of your (h'part tire.
Hoping that  your decision  will be such as  1 cuunof  S>ui   ibinl to your honor and advaneo the int«»rests <»f the <'«Mmti\\ I am, dear Sir,
Your friend and obd't .^erv't *
Mr. \Vondbury V answi»i- to thi,-, av<>ue«| hi ^onrui'i tit;entkral views if expressed and di cfaiined all tl»'-ir<» |« ciph's so clcai'ly conducive to (lie public infer*' t »h»par his account. Ihk said lhaf if the Mi:, -.inn had ihhmi f< ohjei't likely (o be a<vuiiiplishe< 1 in a \«'ar *»r t\\»>, lit* ox'erconu1 all objeclions and accrpttMl the ntlVr, but fha were* inilcxibSy opposed lo ;icc»>nipaii\ in<.r him, thai ;t lai of his friends were adverse f<> his Iea\ ini! t!»c ('«*unirv a. time, if at alU and as the mission u;t'.
a

